HALL OF FAME
INDUCTEES
CLASS OF 2015

Wally O’Connor
Aquatics, Venice ‘21

Kristine Quance
Aquatics, Granada Hills ‘92

Dora Dome
Basketball, Fairfax ‘83

Trisha Odom
Basketball, Westchester ‘88

Curtis Rowe
Basketball, Fremont ‘67

Charrise Sampson
Basketball, Washington ‘92

John Williams
Basketball, Crenshaw ‘84

Eric Davis
Baseball, Fremont ‘80

Willie Davis
Baseball, Roosevelt ‘58

Bob Meusel
Baseball, Los Angeles ‘14

Darryl Strawberry
Baseball, Crenshaw ‘80

Jon Arnett
Football, Manual Arts ‘53

Aaron Rosenberg
Football, Fairfax ‘30

Charles White
Football, San Fernando ‘76

Lee Elder
Golf, Manual Arts ‘51

Duffy Waldorf
Golf, Taft ‘80

Howard Enstedt
Coach, University ‘50

Jim Mora
Coach, University ‘53

Bill Thayer
Coach, Chicago ‘45

Brad Pye
Contributor, Jefferson ‘49

Sam Balter
Contributor, Roosevelt ‘25

Dennis Gilbert
Contributor, Gardena ‘65

Dallas Bixler
Gymnastics, Los Angeles ‘28

Armando Vega
Gymnastics, Wilson ‘53

Waldir Guerra
Soccer, Bell ‘85

Chris Pezzulo
Soccer, Narbonne ‘85

Lisa Richardson
Softball, Verdugo Hills ‘75

Jo Hunt
Tennis, Fairfax ‘36

John “Budge” Patty
Tennis, Los Angeles ‘42

Helen Pastall Perez
Tennis, Fremont ‘46

Jodi Anderson
Track and Field, Washington ‘76

Danny Everett
Track and Field, Fairfax ‘85

Johnny Gray
Track and Field, Crenshaw ‘78

Linda Chisholm
Volleyball, Birmingham ‘75

Ninja Jorgensen
Volleyball, Los Angeles ‘57

Kent Steffes
Volleyball, Palisades ‘86

Randy Stoklos
Volleyball, Palisades ‘78

George Retzer
Wrestling, Los Angeles ‘01

Gene Mauch
Coach, Fremont ‘43

Pat Nordell
Coach, Illinois ‘50

Vern Wolfe
Coach, Gardena ‘40

Denny Crum
Coach, San Fernando ‘55

Barbara Fiege
Contributor, Chicago ‘70

James Lu Valle
Contributor/Track, Polytechnic ‘31